Enroll online at ce.uci.edu/oll or by phone at 949-824-5414. **No membership fee for Summer Session. Instead, a per event fee will apply. Sorry, no refunds.** You do **not** need to be an OLLI member to attend Summer Session courses, so invite your friends! **Non-OLLI members must enroll by phone.** Enrollments accepted up through the day of the class or event.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Date/Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>SE 1: BETH KROM: POLITICS IS LIFE</strong></td>
<td>Monday, July 15, 1-3 PM</td>
<td>Irvine Station Onken classroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talk/discussion with Beth Krom, former mayor of Irvine, retired City Council member, and 2010 Congressional candidate.</td>
<td>Irvine Station Onken classroom</td>
<td>$30 Contact: Jessie Tromberg <a href="mailto:jzt1@cox.net">jzt1@cox.net</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **SE 2: DOCUMENTARY FILMS ON SCREEN** | Tue., July 16, July 30, 10 AM-12 Noon | Irvine Station Onken classroom |
| We will watch and discuss *War On Whistleblowers* and Academy Award-winner *Free Solo.* | Irvine Station Onken classroom | $30 Contact: Jessie Tromberg jzt1@cox.net |

| **SE 3: GOT CLUTTER?** | Wednesday, July 17, 10 AM-12 Noon | Irvine Station Onken classroom |
| Get tips and tools to organize your life with Penny Lambright, President of Clutter Cleaners. | Irvine Station Onken classroom | $25 Contact: Pam McGovern pdmcanative@att.net |

| **SE 4: APOOL 11 MOON LANDING 50TH ANNIVERSARY** | Saturday, July 20, 11 AM-3 PM | Irvine Station Onken classroom |
| Celebrate the moon landing anniversary with a video and discussion with our own Marc Nussbaum, STEM Committee Chair. Prizes and surprises! Price includes lunch. | Irvine Station Onken classroom | $45 Contact: Sherri Nussbaum sherrilynn@cox.net |

| **SE 5: MORNING GAMES - FREE!** | Sat., July 27-Aug. 24, 10 AM-12 Noon | Irvine Station Onken classroom |
| Bring your own board games and bring a friend! Scrabble, Chess, Clue, Trivial Pursuit? Your choice! FREE! | Irvine Station Onken classroom | Contact: Sherri Nussbaum sherrilynn@cox.net |

| **SE 6: SAN JUAN CAPISTRANO & LOS RIOS TOURS** | Monday, July 29, 10 AM-3 PM | Irvine Station Onken classroom |
| Explore the beautiful mission with a one-hour, docent-led tour. After lunch (on your own), enjoy a 90-minute guided tour of the historic Los Rios district. This is a self-drive. Maximum 25. | Irvine Station Onken classroom | $30 Contact: Lonnie Horn mail4lonnie@aol.com |

Unless noted, classes are held at our Irvine Station Onken classroom located at 15207 Barranca Parkway, Irvine (at Ada) 949-451-1403.
Enroll online at ce.uci.edu/olli or by phone at 949-824-5414. **No membership fee for Summer Session. Instead, a per event fee will apply. Sorry, no refunds.** You do not need to be an OLLI member to attend Summer Session courses, so invite your friends! **Non-OLLI members must enroll by phone.** Enrollments accepted up through the day of the class or event.

**SE 7: TALKING BOOKS: WHAT ARE YOU READING?**  
**Fridays, August 2, 16, 30 2-4 PM**  
Share iced tea, cookies and conversation about your favorite fiction and non-fiction books. Bring the titles of two books you want to discuss. Pat Linehan will lead the discussion.  
$30 Contact: Sara Schoenfelder  
sara.schoenfelder@cox.net

**SE 8: FEMINISM: THE FOURTH WAVE**  
**Monday, August 5 10 AM-12 Noon**  
$30 Contact: Carolyn Brothers  
cbdancer@aol.com

**SE 9: GEMSTONES: IS IT REAL?**  
**Wednesday, August 7 1-3 PM**  
Master Gemologist Andrea Weintraub will lecture, answer questions, and illustrate using real rock samples.  
$30 Contact: Jessie Tromberg  
jzt1@cox.net

**SE 10: INVESTING IN TODAY’S MARKET**  
**Thur. & Fri., Aug. 8 & 9 1-3 PM**  
A two-day workshop with popular presenters Ken Hansen and Jeff Pierce, MBAs, V.P.s of Stifel Nicolaus.  
$30 Contact: Sherri Nussbaum  
sherrilynn@cox.net

**SE 11: AMERICAN ARMCHAIR HIKE**  
**Thursday, August 8 10 AM-12 Noon**  
Virtual experience, no hiking boots required! Discover the unexpected within our cool classroom.  
$15 Contact: Lonnie Horn  
mail4lonnie@aol.com

**SE 12: HANDS-ON IMPROV WORKSHOP**  
**Wednesday, August 14 10 AM-12 Noon**  
Joel Veenstra, MFA, UCI Claire Trevor School of Drama, will show us how to use improvisation in real life.  
$30 Contact: Jessie Tromberg  
jzt1@cox.net

**SE 13: ON THE MEDIA, TODAY**  
**Tuesday, August 20 1-3 PM**  
Discussion with Allison Perlman, UCI Department of Film and Media Studies.  
$30 Contact: Mary Lou Sortais  
mlsort@sbcglobal.net

**SE 14: EMOTIONAL INTELLIGENCE**  
**Thursday, August 22 10 AM-12 Noon**  
Discussion with Mel Roth, MSW, former CEO of Jewish Social Service of Orange County.  
$30 Contact: Leigh Gaston  
Leigh.gaston@gmail.com

Unless noted, classes are held at our Irvine Station Onken classroom located at 15207 Barranca Parkway, Irvine (at Ada) 949-451-1403.